Ain't Misbehaving  
Fats Waller (1978)

An American in Paris  
George Gershwin (1951)

Anastasia  
Stephen Flaherty (1997)  
Songs: At the Beginning- Once Upon a December

Annie  
Charles Strouse (1977)  
Songs: Tomorrow

Annie Get Your Gun  
Irving Berlin (1946)  
Songs: The Girl that I Marry - There’s No Business Like Show Business - I Got the Sun in the Morning - Anything You Can Do-They Say it’s Wonderful

Anything Goes  
Cole Porter (1934)  
Songs: I Get a Kick Out of You - Anything Goes - Blow Gabriel Blow

Babes in Arms  
Richard Rodgers (1937)  
Songs: The Lady is a Tramp - My Funny Valentine - Where or When

Babes in Toyland  
Victor Herbert (1903)  
Songs: Toyland
**Bells are Ringing**  
*Jule Styne (1956)*  
 Songs: Just in Time - The Party`s Over

**Bombo**  
*Louis Silvers (1921)*  
 Songs: April Showers

**The Boys from Syracuse**  
*Richard Rodgers (1938)*  
 Songs: Falling in Love with Love-This Can`t be Love

**Brigadoon**  
*Frederick Loewe (1947)*  
 Songs: Brigadoon - Almost Like Being in Love

**Cabaret**  
*John Kander (1966)*  
 Songs: Willkommen - Cabaret

**Le cage aux Folles**  
*Jerry Herman (1983)*  
 Songs: The Best of Times-Look Over There- Song on the Sand

**Call Me Madam**  
*Irving Berlin (1950)*  
 Songs: The Best Thing for You- Once Upon a Time Today - Washington Square Dance

**Camelot**  
*Frederick Loewe (1960)*  
 Songs: Camelot -I Loved You Once in Silence- If Ever I Would Leave You

**Can-Can**  
*Cole Porter (1953)*  
 Songs: I Love Paris - It`s All Right with Me
**Carmen Jones**  
*Georges Bizet* (1943)  
Songs: Adaption Opera Carmen

**Carousel**  
*Richard Rodgers* (1945)  
Songs: Carousel Waltz - If I Loved You - You’ll Never Walk Alone

**Cats**  
*Andrew LLoyd Webber* (1981)  
Songs: Memory

**Chess**  
*Tim Rice* (1984)  
Songs: I Know Him so Well

**A Chorus Line**  
*Marvin Hamlisch* (1975)  
Songs: What I Did for Love

**A Connecticut Yankee**  
*Richard Rodgers* (1927)  
Songs: My Heart Stood Still - Thou Swell

**Damn Yankees**  
*Richard Adler* (1955)  
Songs: Goodbye, Old Girl - Heart - Whatever Lola Wants -Near to You - Two Lost Souls

**Dear World Nr 25**  
*Jerry Herman* (1968)  
Songs: Dear World

**The Desert Song**  
*Sigmund Romberg* (1926)  
Songs: Let’s Have a Love Affair- Romance One Alone
**Do - Re -Mi**  
Jule Styne (1960)  
Songs: Make Someone Happy

**Evita**  
Andrew Lloyd Webber (1978)  
Songs: Don`t Cry for Me Argentina

**The Fantastics**  
Harvey Schmidt (1960)  
Songs: Try to Remember

**Fiddler on the Roof**  
Jerry Bock (1964)  
Songs: If I Were a Rich Man - Matchmaker - Sunrise, Sunset  
Nr 30

**Finian`s Rainbow**  
Burton Lane (1947)  
Songs: How are Things in Glocca Morra - Look to the Rainbow - Old Devil Moon

**Forty-Second Street**  
Harry Warren (1980)  
Songs: Lullaby of Broadway - You`re Getting to be a Habit with Me

**Flower Drum Song**  
Richard Rodgers (1958)  
Songs: I Enjoy Being a Girl

**Flying Down to Rio**  
Vincent Youmans (1932)  
Songs: Carioca

**Funny Face**  
George Gershwin (1927)  
Songs: S`Wonderful
Funny Girl
Jule Styne (1964)
Songs: People
Nr. 36

A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum
Stephen Sondheim (1960)
Songs: Comedy Tonight

Gay Divorce
Cole Porter (1932)
Songs: Night and Day

Gigi
Frederick Loewe (1973)
Songs: Gigi - The Night They Invented Champagne

Girl Crazy
George Gershwin (1930)
Songs: I Got Rhythm - Embraceable You - Bidin’ My Time

The Golden Apple
Jerome Moross T: John Latouche (1954)
Songs: Goona-Goona - LazyAfternoon - When We Were Young - Windflower

Glenn Miller Story
(1954)

Grease (1978)
Jim Jacobs u. Warren Casey (1978)
Songs: Summer Nights - Those Magic Changes - Greased Lightning - We Go Together - It`s Raining on Prom Night - Beauty School Dropout - Rock `n' Roll Party Queen
Nr. 43
**Guys and Dolls**  
*Frank Loesser (1950)*  
Songs: A Bushel and a Peck  
If I were a Bell  
I`ve Never Been in Love Before  
A Woman in Love

**Godspell**  
*Stephen Schwartz (1971)*  
Songs: Day by Day

**Gypsy**  
*Jule Styne (1959)*  
Songs: Let Me Entertain You  
Small World  
Everything `s Coming up  
Roses

**Hair**  
*Galt Mac Dermot (1967)*  
Songs: Aquarius - Good Morning Sunshine - Let the Sun Shine In

**Hans Christian Andersen**  
*Frank Löesser (1952)*  
Songs: No Two People

**Hazel Flagg**  
*Jule Styne T:Bob Hillard(1952)*  
Song: How Do You Speak to an Angel?

**Hello Dolly**  
*Jerry Herman(1964)*  
Songs: Hello Dolly - It Only Takes a Moment

**I Do I Do**  
*Harvey Schmidt (1966)*  
Songs: My Cup Runneth Over

**Jesus Christ Superstar**  
*Andrew Lloyd Webber (1971)*  
Songs: I don`t Know How to Love Him - Superstar
**The King and I**  
*Richard Rodgers (1951)*  
Songs: Hello, Young Lovers  
Getting to Know You  
I Have Dreamed  
Whistle a Happy Tune  
Shall We Dance  
Something Wonderful

**Kismet**  
*Robert Wright u. George Forrest*  
Songs: Stranger in Paradise - Baubles, Bangles and Beads - And This is My Beloved

**Kiss Me Kate**  
*Cole Porter (1948)*  
Songs: Wunderbar - Brush up Your Shakespeare - Where is the Life that Late I Led?

**Knickerbocker Holiday**  
*Kurt Weill (1938)*  
Songs: September Song  
Nr. 54

**König David**  
*Thomas Riegler*

**Krach bei Bach**  
*Rainer Bohm (2000)*  
Text: Gabriele Timm

**Lady be Good**  
*George Gershwin (1924)*  
Songs: Fascinating Rhythm - Lady be Good - The Man I Love

**Lady in the Dark**  
*Songs: My Ship*
**Little Night Music**  
Stephen Sondheim (1973)  
Songs: Send in the Clowns

**Linie 1**  
Volker Ludwig u. Birger Heymann (1986)  
Songs:

**Love Me Tonight**  
Richard Rodgers (1932)  
Song: Isn't it Romantic

**Mame**  
Jerry Herman (1966)  
Songs: MY Best Girl - Mame - If He Walked into My Life - We Need a Little Christmas

**Man of La Mancha**  
Mitch Leigh (1965)  
Songs: The Impossible Dream

**Les Miserables**  
Claude Michel Schönberg (1985)  
Songs: I Dreamed a Dream - Bring Him Home - On My Own

**Miss Saigon**  
Claude Michel Schönberg (1989)  
Songs: The Heat is on in Saigon - The Movie on My Mind

**Mr. Wonderful**  
Jerry Bock (1956)  
Songs: Too Close for Comfort - Mr. Wonderful

**Music in the Air**  
Jerome Kern T: Oscar Hammerstein II  
Song: I've Told Ev'ry Little Star

**Music Man**  
Meredith Wilson (1957)  
Songs: Good Night My Someone - Seventy Six Trombones - Till There was You
**My Fair Lady**  
*Frederick Loewe (1956)*  
Songs: The Rain in Spain  
I Could Have Danced All Night  
On the Street Where You Live  
Get Me to the Church on Time  
I’ve Grown Accustomed to Her Face  
Wouldn `t it be Lovely

**The New Moon**  
*Sigmund Romberg (1928)*  
Songs: Lover Come Back to Me - Softly as in a Morning Sunrise

**No, No: Nanette**  
*Vincent Youmans (1925)*  
Songs: No, No, Nanette - I Want to be Happy - Tea for Two  
Where Has My Hubby Gone - Blues

**Of Thee I Sing (1931)**  
*George Gershwin (1931)*  
Songs: Who Cares?  
Of Thee I Sing, Baby

**Oh Boy (1917)**  
*Jerome Kern u. P.G. Wodehouse*  
Song: Till the Clouds Roll By

**Oh–Kay! (1926)**  
*George Gershwin (1926)*  
Songs: Clap Your Hands - Do -Do -Do- Someone to Watch Over Me

**Oklahoma!**  
*Richard Rodgers (1943)*  
Songs: Oh, What a Beautiful Morning - The Surrey with the Fringe on Top  
People Will Say We’re in Love - Oklahoma

**Oliver**  
*Lionel Bart (1960)*  
Songs: As Long as He Needs Me - Consider Yourself -
On a Clear Day You Can See Forever -
Burton Lane (1965)
Songs: On a Clear Day

On Your Toes
Richard Rodgers (1936)
Songs: There 'a Small Hotel

One Touch of Venus
Kurt Weil (1943)
Songs: Speak Low

Paint Your Wagon (1951)
Frederik Loewe (1951)
Songs: They Call the Wind Maria

Pajama Game
Richard Adler (1954)
Songs: Hernando ’s Hideaway -Steam Heat - Hey There

Pal Joey
Richard Rodgers (1940)
Songs: Bewitched - I Could Write a Book

The Phantom of the Opera
Andrew Lloyd Webber (1986)
Songs: Think of Me -The Phantom of the Oper - Point of no Return - All I Ask of You

Porgy and Bess
George Gershwin (1935)
Songs: Summertime - I Got Plenty of Nothing - It Ain ’t Necessarily So

Promises, Promises
Bert Bacharach (1968)
Songs Whoever You Are, I Love You, I'll Never Fall in Love Again, Promises, Promises:
Ragtime
Stephen Flaherty T: Lynn Ahrens (1996)
Songs: Ragtime, Wheels of a Dream

The Red Mill
Victor Herbert (1909)
Songs: Because You’re You

Roberta
Jerome Kern (1933) T: Otto Harbach
Song: Smoke Gets in Your Eyes

Rose-Marie
Rudolf Friml (1924)
Songs: Indian Love Call

She Loves Me
(1) George Gershwin
Songs: Somebody Loves Me

(2) Jerry Bock (1963)
Songs: She Loves Me

Show Boat
Jerome Kern (1927)
Songs: Old Man River

Shuffle Along
Eubie Blake u. Noble Sissle (1921)
Songs: Love Will Find a Way - Everything Reminds Me of You

Sophisticated Ladies
Düke Ellinington (1981)

Show Girl
George Gershwin (1929)
Songs: Liza

The Sound of Music
Richard Rodgers (1959)
Songs: The Sound of Music - Do - Re -Mi - Climb Every Mountain – Edelweiss
**Sindbad**  
*George Gershwin (1919)*  
Songs: Swanee River

**South Pacific**  
*Richard Rodgers (1949)*  
Songs: Some Enchanted Evening - Bali Hai - Younger than Springtime  
This Nearly was Mine

**Starlight Express**  
*Andrew Lloyd Webber (1984)*  
Songs: AC/DC - Starlight Express - Light at the End of the Tunnel  
Rolling Stock Only You

**State Fair**  
*Richard Rodgers (1945)*  
Songs: It Might as Well be Spring - It`s a Grand Night for Singing

**Stop the World, I Want to Get Off**  
*Lionel Bart (1962)*  
Songs: Gonna Build a Mountain - What Kind of Fool Am I

**Strike up the Band**  
*George Gershwin (1927)*  
Songs: Strike up the Band - I`ve Got a Crush on You

**Tip-Toes**  
*George Gershwin (1925)*  
Songs: Sweet and Low Down - That Certain Feeling

**Swing Time**  
*Jerome Kern (1936)*  
Songs: A Fine Romance

**Very Warm for May**  
*Jerome Kern (1939)*  
Songs: All the Things You Are
Viennese Nights
Sigmund Romberg (1930)
Songs: You Will Remember Vienna

West Side Story
Leonard Bernstein (1957)
Songs: Maria - Tonight - I Feel Pretty - Somewhere

Will Rogers Follies
Cy Coleman T: Betty Comden u. Adolph Green
Song: My Unknown Someone

The Wiz
Charlie Smalls (1975)
Songs: Home

The Wizard of Oz
Harald Arlen (1939)
Songs: Somewhere Over the Rainbow

Wish You were Here
Harold Rome (1952)
Songs: Wish You were Here